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The Beat Dook Parade will begin today at 3 p.m.
Floats will assemble in front of Woollen Gymnasium, where the

parade will begin, at 2 p.m.
At approximately 2:30, the parade queen will be crowned at the

gym by Ted Rogers of Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity, sponsor of the
annual event. Rogers is chairman of the queen contest.

HOME FOR THANKSGIVING;

Two-year-ol- d, playing under
Hill Hall peaan tree, holding
up Ritz Cracker ' box, saying to
pecans: "Here, here come

here."

Campus-- leader searching
campus Sunday morning for
iigns of hinted Dook invasion.

.

Carolina Coed exclaiming to
boyfriend: "I may be dumb,
but I'm not stupid!"

Exodus
Campus Runoff Bailor
Set Today From 8-- 6

Today's iiiiioll election will determine Student l.eilu-ttir- e.

control, ( oinjMisition of the three judiciary councils and
class oflicers.

Polls will he open Iroin h a.m. to ( p.m.
Only Town Men's II residents will vote lor clas, olliceis.

Un tire vote in the district was disqualified last week due to
discrepancy hetween registered junior voters and ac tual otcrs
for iunior class officers. "

Today;

Herman Godwin is chairman of

the overall event.

Six attendants for the queen's
float will also be named at the
time ,of the crowning. ,

ROUTE
Route of the parade is as follows:
From Woollen Gym up Raleigh

St. to Columbia St., down Colum-

bia St. to Kenan St., down Kenan
St. to Cameron Ave., down Cam-

eron Ave. to Raleigh St., down Ra- -

There was vandalism on both
UNC and Duke campuses over
the weekend. See page 4 for de-

tails.
aaMMBMMMMMMMaMMwwM ,

leigh St. to Raleigh Rr;., where the
parade will conclude.

Coeds entered in the contest are:
Misses Nancy MacFadden, Libby

Nicolson, Pat Dillon, Anne Barber,
Gail Willingham, Daryl Farrington,

morrow
be obtained from Challie Iralu,
226 Connor, or Ed Viser, 204
Connor.

TRANSPORTATION
Airlines" are not only heavily

booked for Nov. 21 but are heavi-
ly booked in advance for Christ-
mas. These include Eastern, Capi-
tal, and Piedmont airlines.

The Carolina Coach Co., main
source of travel to and from
Chapel Hill, is still on strike at
thus time. The Durham-Chap- el

Hill bus line, however, is' going
in and cut of Durham approxima-
tely every hour.

Three trips being made daily
from Chapel Hill to Greensboro.
At Greensboro connections can
be made to Winston-Sale- m and
all .points west.

Arrangements have also been
made on a temporary basis ' un-

til the strike ends for" four
through buses to Dallas. Tex.;
one bus to Tampa-Miam- i, Fla.;
and three buses to Washington
and New York daily.

There are still some sections
in the eastern part of the state
which cannot be reached from
hero by bus. ' '

K. Menon

n

since

Residents in Town Men's I,

which includes all men students
living in the southern section ol
Chap;l Hill south o Cameron Ave.
and its imaginary extension east-

ward and westward except Victory
Village, will v:te in (iL'rrard Hall.

Residents in Town Men's II,

which includes all men students
living in the rectangle bounded
by West Cameron Ave.. S. Colum-

bia St., W. Franklin St. and Carr-bor- o

city limits, wdl vote at the
Scuttlebutt.

Residents in Town Men's III,
wrhich includes al! other men stu-Victo-

Village, will vote beside
South Building in or in
the building.

Residents' in Town Men's IV,

which includes all. men students
residing in Victory Village, or the
area bounded by Jacks m Circle,
Mason Farm Road. Daniels Kd. and
Polk St., will vote in Victory Vil- -

e- -

Ope ballot box will be located
at of aJTand Pittsbor:) Rds.- - Another box
will be located at the intersection
of Daniels Rd.. Bagloy Dr., Jack-rso- n

Cirri? and Mason Farm Rd.
R;sidenfs in Town Women's

district, which includes nil wom-

en students not living in Univer- -

sit.v-owne- d buildings, and women
residing in sonority houses, will
vote in Gerrard Hall.

Any student who is unable to
vote at the proper polling place
because he is held in the Uni-

versity infirmary or for any other
reason approved by the Elections
Board will be allowed to vote by

absentee ballot.

Phi Gets Bill
To Cut State
Into One More

A bill to divide North Carolina
into two states eastern and
western will he presented be-

fore the Philantropic Literary So-

ciety tonight in Phi Hall on the
fourth floor of New East at 8 p.m.

Reasons for the split are that
the cultures of the East and West
are very dissimilar: the East is
agricultural; the West is indus-

trial; and the state is too large to
have a homogenous population.

"1

Svsan Mayhue, Barbara Prago, Ro-- i prooaoie. cause nearings in necuru-bcrt- a

' er's Court today- -Hastings; .

Mary Louise Bizzell,',Ida Robin- - j Capt. Blake pieced together
son, Eianor Riggins, Jane Brock, this story from the youths admis-Shirle- y

Carpenter, Patsy Poythress, sjons an(j other evidence:
Claina Burns, Jane Burns, Mary ;

Vam Rhen and Schoelling, both
Burgwy n, Barbara Murray; . j employed in Raleigh, left a rock

Jane Welch, Dottie Wood. Barba- - j n rolj concert in Raleigh Friday
ra Honey, Val Von Ammon, Kay night and csme (o Chapel Hill. '
Adams, Lucinda ' Holderness, Ca- -

j At about 6:23 a.m. Saturday,
rolyn Flacak, Anne Ruff in; and An- - thv ntprPrt Winston Dnrmitnrv

1

ere Dec. 10

1tarts I o
i

invited to visit in the ponies of
families living in Chapel Hill.

A party will be given for Ko-

rean students in the Presbyterian
Hut tomorrow at 6 p.m.

THANKSGIVING
' The YM-YWC- A will sponsor a
campus Thanksgiving service
Tuesday at 4:45 p.m. at the Cha-

pel of the Cross. Speaker for
spoaker for the service will be
the Rev. Charles Hubbard, pas- -

. tor of University Methodist
Church. The topic will be "Going

k

'Home."
INTER-VARSIT-

A hauseparty for international
students will be sponsored by
the Inter-varsit- y Christian Fel-lev'sh- ip

during the Thanksgiving
holidays. The houseparty will be
held in the Blue Ridge Moun-
tains at Saluda Inn., Students
from many lands will join in the
guided tours of the' scenic area
and other recreation. There will
be discussions on ' Christianity
dtifing the evenings.

The houseparty will last Nov.
22--- 2S, and the total cost is $14.
Further information about the
program and registration may

India's V,
Ip.eaks

' The. Carolina Forum . will , pre-
sent V. K. Khrishna Mcnon, chair-
man. of the Indian Delegation to
the United Nations, here on Dec.
10. l

Menon, second forum presenta-
tion in its 1956 57 series, will
speak in Hill Hall at 8 p.m.

The forum is chaired this year
by Jim Holmes.

In 1928. Menon reactivated the
India League of the United King-

dom, an organization which sup-
ported India's strug;le far inde-
pendence. From that time until
1947 h3 remained secretary of
tliQ league, carrying on a vigorous
campaign for the independence

'of India.,
KOREAN PROBLEM

In 1952. at the United Nations
General Assembly, Menon put
forward a plan for the solution of
the Korean prisoners of war. prob-

lem .which was delaying the end-
ing of hostilities in Korea.

Menon was described by many
observers as the .outstanding
statesman of the 10th session of
the General Assembly of the
United Nat'ons.

M?non also piloted the Indian
resolution on Togoland which
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By GARY NICHOLS
nd EDITH MacKINNAN

Carolina students will hop
aboard practically everything av-

ailable tomorrow and head home
tor Thanksgiving.

The University's official
Thanksgiving holiday starts Wed-ne&ti- ay

at 1 p.m. and ends next
Monday at 8 a.m.

While airlines and train sta-
tions in the vicinity were re-

porting full passenger manifests,
plenly of relaxation and fun was
being planned for students who
sta in Chapel Hill.

Here's a roundup of Thanks-
giving plans:

Heading the holiday activities
will be the contest between Ca-

rolina s Tar Heels and the Duke
Blue Devils. This year's battle
between the two arch rivals-wil- l

be held in Kenan Stadium -- with
game time set for 2 p.m.

Saturday's game will climax
'

a scries of preparations includ-
ing this afternoon's "Beat Dook?
parade. Sponsored by Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity, the parade be-

gins at 2 p.m.
PLANETARIUM

The TMorehead Planetarium
Christinas Show, "Star of Bethle-
hem,"

4
iwill open Wednesday at

8:30 p.m. and continues through
Dec. 31 except for Christmas
Eva and Christmas Day. wnin
the planetarium" will be closed.
There" will be a "Thanfcsgitins
special shewing on Thanks giv-

ing day at 3 p.m., and , matinees
on Saturdays at 11 a.m., and 3
and 4 p.m. except for next Sa- -

turday, when the Duke game will
take precedence.

The busy planetarium schedule
is rounded out with daily show-
ings by reservations for school
groups at 1 and 2 p.m. with gen-

eral public showings at 1 and 2
p.m. on Sundays.

LIBRARY HOURS
The Wilson Library will close

on Wednesday' at 5:00 p.m. and
will remain closed until 9 a.m.
Friday. On Friday the library
will be open for those who will
remain on campus during the
holidays until 5 p.m. and will
open on Saturday from 9 until
T p.m. Sunday the Library will
be closed all day.

GRAHAM MEMORIAL
Linda Mann, director of Gra-

ham Memorial, announces that
GM will be closed during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

The building will be closed
from Wednesday at 7 p.m. until
Saturday at 9 a.m.
FOREIGN STUDENTS

Foreign students have been
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2 Youths
Jailed In
Dorm Theft !

"

Two Raleigh, youths have been
charged with first degree burglary '

after they allegedly tried to steal ;

a wallet from two sleeping stu- -

d?nts
Police Capt. William Blake said

the two, Albert Van Rheen, 17,

and Richard Schoelling, 18, , were
in jail without bond. They . face

t ti i : r" t l

room whrre two" students, Jim i

Ayres and Richard, Billings, were
sleeping. - -

. BilTrtgs woke up. Blake, sajd.
! . . , 'r 1 - l 1 1 : ; tann inunu. ., scnunus.. . - .in uie V.

hi--i uii

(See THEFT, page 3)

Di To Debate
Bill Limiting
UNC Enrollment

The Dialectic Senate will debate
tonight a bill to restrict the num-- :

ber of students at the University, i

Debite will be held at 8 p.m. in
Di Hall. .

(
The bill provides that: j

"I. The maximum number of ;

students that could ba enrolled
at the University at one time be!
limited to 5,000; II. Out-o- f state!
students be required to make a
grade falling in the upper one-four- th

of all participants in the !

University entrance examinations
before they be considered for ad-- 1

mission."
The whereas clauses of the bill

state, "the tremendous increase in
students eligible to enter colleges '

in the past few years has put un-- 1

forseen stress upon facilities and
personnel of the University and

(See DI Page 3 ' I
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FROM RADIO DISPATCHES

. LONDON Reports from with
in Russia Monday indicated So--

vict Premier Khrushchev may be
on the way out.

The pressure of world opinion
has produced a crack in the
Kremlin wall, said one radioman,
lie predicted the Soviet govern-
ment may wait until the present

satellites' rebellion is over, then
remove Khrusuchev from office.

VIENNA Hungarian work-
ers, many of them back in their
factories after a general strike,
were reported not doing very
much work. A technique of "pas-
sive resistance" to the Russians
has baen adopted by the rebels,
said The Associated Press.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
U. S. Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge told the United Nations
that Russia is continuing to de--

port Hungarian rebels to the
freezing Siberian plains in open
boxcars. As of Nov. 14, he said,
14,000 Hungarians have been de-
ported from their native land.

PARIS In spite of govern-
ment statements that there would

be no f cod shortages. Frenchmen
started hoarding and getting
ready for restrictions on every- -

thins from sugar to gasoline
trcught on by the Suez crisis.
Gasoline consumption will have
to be cut by 30 percent, however,
spokesmen said.

NEW YORK Members of the
International Longshoremen's
Assn. continued their strike on
the Atlantic coast Monday despite
appeals from the White House
to reach terms with their employ-
ers. Negotations will be resum-
ed today.

N THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-Jterd- ay

included:
- Misses Ruth Lukens, Doris
"Woody, Nancy Stephens, Mary
Valentine, Nancy Davis, Eliza-
beth McGrrw, and Louis Cody,
Weyman Richardson, Robert
Southerl.tTd, Phillip Reinhardt,
Peter Grodsky, John Schenck,

- David McCall, Radford Fulger,
James Dunn, Hilton Goldman,
Robert Thornton, and Walter
Collison.

VI

Cobb Dorm

One legislator also will be elect-

ed by Town Men's II residents.
Joe Clapp (SP) and Van Wolts
(UP) are competing for the seat.

In Town Men's III, runoif for a

Student Legislature seat will be
held .between Tom' Kenan (UP)
and Jim Johnson (SP).. Kenan
and .Johnson last week tied with
49 votes each.

At present, the University
Party holds 24 legislature seats
and , the Student Party has 24.
Thus control may shift 26-2- 4 to
either 'parly;' or membership may
by deadlocked 25-2- 5.

The entire campus will vote far
representatives to the three judi-

ciary councils. .

.Candidates for the Men's Honor
Council are:

I

Junior seats (3)f Bill Bost, Don
Evan. Jack Jones, Dave Watson, i

Thn 7rUirf ffir Paul' Carl"
Sophomore ; seats (2): Gary'

Cooper, John Owens, Avery Thorn- -

as. Mason' Wilkin.. Tucker Yates, j

-- Freshman seat:" (1), Lee Ainslee,J
Henry Harris, Hugh - Patterson. '

Bruce H'ovie, Dick Rjbinsdn, Gor-- .
don, Street. : l

Candidates for the Womt'n s
f

.Honor Council are:
Misses . Sue Atchison, Betty

Barnes, Lloyd Dougherty, Daryl
Farrington, Nancy Milan. Marian-n- a

Miller. Ann Mo'-gan- , Doris
Pet-r- , Nan Schacffer, Cynthia
Seigraves. Sara Van Weyk. Kit
Whitehurst. Lucinda Holderne.-s- ,

Eve Leah McClatchey.
Candidates for Students Coun-

cil are:
Junior seats (2): Mac Patten,

Jay Walker:
Sophomore seat (1): Herman

Godwin. Jim Long.
Dormitory presidents are re-

sponsible for implementation of
the 'registration system in dorm
men's districts. They must pro-

vide poll tenders and rosters
which el:gible voters must count-
ersign before voting.

In town men's districts, poll ten
ders and rostjrs are provided by
representatives appointed by the
Elections Board.

All dormitory rsidents will vote
in their respective dormitories.

Residents of Emerson Stadium
will vote in Ruffin Dorm, and
residents of unmentioned University--

owned buildings may vote in
Old East.

Ho, .. - K
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ne Bobbitt.

Judges for the contest were E. C.
Smith, local merchant, Mrs. Kay
Kyscr and Jimmy Capps, Raleigh
iisc jockey. ' ,

FLOATS
Around 35 floats- - from dormi-

tories, sororities and fraternni s
have been entered. Trophies will
be awarded to the best floats, in
these four divisions.

Women's dorms entered arc:
Smith. Mclver and Nurses' Dorm.
Sororities entered are:
Alpha Delta Pi, Alph Gamma

Delta, Chi Omega, Delta Delta Del-

ta, Kappa Delta and Pi Beta Phi.

Fraternities entered are:
Chi Phi, Alpha Tau Omega. Kap-

pa Alpha, Theta Chi, Zeta Beta
Tau, Lambda Chi, Sigma Nu, Sig-

ma Phi Epsilon, Tau Epsilon Phi,
St. Anthony Hall, Sigma Alpha Ep-

silon, Sigma Chi, Phi Gamma Del-

ta. Phi Kappa Phi, Pi Lambda Phi,
Delta Theta, Delta Kappa Epsilon
and Chi Psi.

Men's dormitories entered are.
Alexander, Ruffin, Mangum,

Lewis and Everett.

Lincoln High 'School and UNC
Bands will participate in the pa-

rade. The Navy Drum and Bugle
Corps and 'Color Guard and the
AFROTC Drill Team will also per-
form.

J
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Holds A Dance

gave, the people ,jqf,the area the
opportunity to decide their own
future.

Ea.'Iier this year, Menon, as
minister without portfolio, was
the Indian representative to the
London Conference on the Suez
Canal.

According to Chairman Holmes,
the Forum "cordial- - invites all of
those who are interested to attend
the program. i

"Our programs are presented
for not only the students at Chap-

el Hill, but also for the citizens
of the state of North Carolina.
wh have a natural interest in the
welfare of their University," he
said. I

Manlv Wellman To Sneak
Tonight In Law, School

Manly Wade Wellman. local au-

thor, will be the guest speaker
tonight at the Law School.

Wellman's to.oic is entitled '"Silver
Tonjue Lawyers".

His talk will begin at 8 p.m. in

the Law School court room.
The public is invited, according

to Jery Campbell, chairman of the
Speaker's Committee.

i
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And Theta Chis Have Dance, Too

The Carolina Inn ballroom was the seen of a social fraternity's
annual pledge dance. Here it's Theta Chi. Music was provided by Ken

McCauley's combo. (For another party picture, sea page 4.)

Norman Kantor Photos.

Loads Of Woman's College Girls
Three busloads of girls from Woman's College attended the

dance at Cobb Dormitory Saturday night. Here, students and their
dates are dancing tc the music of Bruno's Combo in the dormitory's

basement.' ,

Campus Chest Has A Winner
Miss Jean Peay, center left, and Margery Lindeman. center right,

got trophies for getting out the money in the Campus Chest campaign
last week. Miss Peay represents Spencer Dormitory; Miss Lindeman,
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority. With . them ere Miss Jackie Aldridge and
Jess Stribling, co-chair- of the drive.

Pictured above at Cobb Dormitory's dance last weekend are Mi$

Joy Daughtery of Cotton Dormitory, Woman's College, .who was.
chosen "Sweetheart of Cobb Dorm." She's with Steve Lyon, president
of Cobb.


